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JNTRODUCTION 
The biosynthesis of glycogen from UDPG 5 
with a livcr enzyme has been reported 
previously ( l ). The reaction has been in-
vestigatcd further using a partially purified 
preparation form rat muscle with which the ·· 
general properties of thc system have been 
studied. 
l\ f ETHODS 
Analyticnl 
Cl ycogen wa s es timated by lhe phe.;ol-sulfuric acid 
method (2), after digest.i.D.Jl with KOH and ethlanol 
precipilat ion (3) . A sampJ.e of glywgrn prepared as 
described by Somogyi (4) was used a:; standard. lts 
concentral ion was checked against glucose using the 
kl nthrone method (5). U DP was estima ted as describ-
cd by Cabib and Leloir (6) , but h alvwg the amounts 
o[ reagcnls. UDPG W\lS measured spectrophotometri-
ca lly with a partially purifiecl UDPG dehydrogenase 
(7). Phosphory lase was cstimratecl as dt scribed by Co-
ri el al. (8). Protein was measurcd by the methods of 
Kunitz ancl \1 cDonalcl (9) and of W arburg ancl Chris-
tian ( lO). Amylase ac tivity was d eterm ined under the 
~am e conditions as the glycogen-formil.g enzyme but 
withoul U DPG or G-6-P. After clepn:!c inization with 
Ba (OH) , a nd ZnSO,, lh c reclucing substances were 
lltC'astwcd according to Park and Johnson (11). G-6-P 
was cstim a ted spectrophotometricall y (12) . Radioac-
ti,·ity was measurecl with a gas-Elow co unter. Radio-
active sugars in paper chrolll'atogra ms were locatecl 
wilh a silver reagent (13) and then eluted, platee! , 
ancl counted. Approximately halE oE thc added counts 
werc dctcctecl afte r this treatment. 
l T his in,·cstiga tion was sup portcd in part by a research 
grant ( N? G-3442) (rom Lhc Nat io n al InstiLUtcs of H ealth. 
U.S. Publi c Hcal th Scrvice. 
2 Fcllow of th c Consejo Nacio nal de InvLt;;ligaciones Cien· 
tí ri ca\i y Térnicas. 
3 lrn cstiga tor of thc Institu to Nacional de Microbiología. 
4 Trn csrigador o( thc Comisió n Nacional de Energía A tó mica . 
mica. 
'i Abrc\iations used: UDP G: uridine diphosphate glucose; 
UDP ; uridine d iphosph atc; G-T-P: glu cose- 1-ph osph ate; G-6-P: 
glucosc-fi -phosphatc; Tris tris ( hydroxy methl y) aminometha -
ne; EOTA: ethylcncdiamine tctraacotatc. 
Substrates 
UDPG was isolatecl froro yeast ast clescribecl by 
- Pontis et al. (14). UDPG labeled in the glucose 
moiety was prepared by incubating- d1'4G-6-P with 
UDPG and a crucle Sacchm·omyces f-ragilis extract (15) 
a nd was purified by p aper chromatogrnphy. 
Enzymes 
The m e thod of Ballou ancl Luck (16) was used 
fo r th e preparution of whea t B-a my1ase and that of 
Cori et al. (8) fo r phosphorylase. A crude prepa-
ration of maltase was obtained as clescribed by vVei-
denhagen (17) ancl dialyzed . 
A ssay of th e Glycogen-Forming Enzyme 
Tite sta ndard reac tion mixture conta inecl 0.23 
~tmole UDPG, 0 .5 ~tmole G-6-P , 0.4 mg. glycogen , 
3.75 ~tmoles Tris-maleate buHe r of pH 8.5, 0.25 
¡.¡mole EDTA, ancl enzyme, in a final vo lume of O.V5 
mi. Incuba tion s were carried out at 379 for 30 min . 
The reac tion was stoppccl by heating for 1 min . in 
boiling water, and the UDP formcJ was measured . 
Under the conclitions of th e test , add ed UDP dicl not 
diruppear on in cubat ion with crud e or purifiecl mus-
ele extracts. 
The initi a1 rate oE reaction was c<.lculated Erom a 
two or three-point time curve by applying the equa-
tion for first-order react ions a nd extrapola ting th c 
valuc oE k to zero time 
Prepamtion of the Enzyme 
RJat muscle was used in most of the experimen ts. 
Only a sma ll part of th e activity was extracttxl with 
water from min ced rnuscle. In order to obtain active 
extracts, it was n eccssary to homogenize the tissue 
thoroughl y with a blendor. The extraction was 
usually carried o ut with water. With phosphate or py-
rophosphate bu(fer s the yielc\ was slightly higher, but 
m ore inacti ve protein was extracted . The enzyme could 
be precipitated from the aqueous extracts either with 
0.41 sa turated ammonium sulfate or by adjusting the 
pH to 5.8-6.0. 
The procedure which was used in most of thc 
prepara tions was as follows. Thc muscles from two 
rats (abou t 55 g.) were cooled, minced, suspended 
in 3 vol. of cold water, and homogenized for 2-3 min. 
in a vVaring blendor. The h ornogcnate was immc-
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diately centrifugcd at 12,000 X g for 1 O m in . When 
this procedure was carried out quickly and at low 
tempenatur~, the pH did not drop below 6.5 
The ~upernatant a·ucle extract was dividecl into 
two portions. One (about \!.í) was beated at lOOQ 
for 5 min., ancl the precipitate was removed by ceJ1-
trifugation . The rest of the supernatant fluid (its 
volume is repr.esented as v in he following) was 
acidified to pH 5.8-6.0 (chlorophenol red as indi-
cator), and after 15 m in. at 0\l was centrifuged at 
24,500 x g for lO min. The precipitatc was suspended 
in water, adjusted to pH 5.8-6.0, and Gentrifuged. 
The precipitate Wkls then suspended in 0.2 v of heated 
extract and centrifuged again after freezing ancl tha-
wing. The supernatant fluid , which was usually tur-
bid and contain ed most of the activity, was acidified, 
centrifuged, and washecl with water as previously. 
The precipitate ("seconcl prccipitate") was suspen 
ded in 0.05 v of 0.015 M Tris-maleatc buffer o[ pH 
7.4 containing 0.'005 M EDTA. 
The activity of thcse preparations decreased aoout 
50% aftcr storage overnight at- 15\l. l\fore 3t1t•lc 
preparations were obtainccl by lynphilizing th·; ' ' sc-
cond precipitate" and extracting wi•·h 0.05 v o[ 0.1 M 
pyrophosphate buffer of pH 8 containing 0.65 mM 
reducecl glutathion e. Thc lratter preparations were 
completcly colorless and transparenl and were stable 
for at least a weck storecl at pH 7 ancl- 15\l. The 
Effect of Increasin g Enzyme Concenlratíon 
As shown in Fig. 1, incr.easing amounts of 
UDP were formecl with increasing amounts 
of enzyme. It may be notcd that (or practica! 
reasons the test system containccl only 0.23 
¡.tmole UDPG, so that a linear relation was 
not to be expected. Furthermore, inhibition 




Complete system as clescribed in text, but with 
amou nts cloubled ancl 0.072 mg. glycogen. 
UDPG UDP Clycogcn 
disappea- formcd formed rancc 
JLmolc ,umolc glucosc p. mole 
Complete systcm o. 13 0.13 0.12 
No G 6-1' 0.0!) 0.03 o .0.5 
No glycogen 0.015 0.02 
TABLE I 
Rf' sults of the Pu,·i[ication Procednre 
l\Iicromoles j hr. j mg. protein 
UDP formation 
Phosphorylase 
¡\ mylase (in glucose equi\oalcnts) 
Protein concentration (mg. f ml.) 
rcsults obtained in thc purification by the second 
procedure are shown in Table l. The purification 
obtainecl in that experiment was 12-folcl with res-
pect to protein, ancl thc yield wa' about lOo/o. In 




The stoichiometry of the reaction catalyz-
ecl by the glycogen-forming enzyme is shown 
in Table IL It may be observecl that, in the 
complete system, for each mole U(DPG that 
was . utilizecl about l mole UDP was formecl 
ancl l mole glucose was adclecl to glycogen. 
In the absence of G-6-P or glycogen, the che-
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F1c:. l. The cffcct o[ enzyme conrcn tration on the 
formation of UDP. Standard system as clescribed in 
tcxt. 
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Effect of UDPG Concentration jJHOptimum 
The course of the reaction with different 
UDPG concentrations is shown in Fig. 2. 
From these values, initial rates were calcu• 
lated as describecl under Methods, ancl the 
method of Lineweaver and Burk (18) was 
applied. The value obtainecl for the Michae-
lis constant, which shoulcl be considerecl nnly 
approximate, was 5 X lO 4 M. It may be 
mentionecl for comparison that the K, for G-
1-P in the phosphorylase reaction is 5.7 X 
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Ftc. 3. pH -aclJvJl )' curve. Standal"Cl system as des-
cribed in lext, with Tris- malcate buffers of different 
pH. The final pH was checkecl on aliquots with a 
glass electrodc. Thc solutions were neutralizecl be-
forc proceeding lo the en7ymic estinmtion o[ UDP. 
As shown in Fig. 3, the pH for maximal 
activity in Tris-m a lea te buffer was 8.3. 
Primer Requirements 
Figure 4 shows the effect o[ glycogen con-
centra tion on the rate o[ UDP formation 
Jrom UDPG. Thc results of experiments em-
ployi ng differen t poi ysaccharicles as primer~ 
are sbown in Table III. Application o[ a 
first-orcler equation to such results gave va-
lues which changed greatly with time so that 
the percentages given in Table Ili were cal-
culated from single time values ami are pro-
bably not ·strictly proportional to priming 
a bility. It may be observed that the primer 
requirements of th c glycogen-[orming enzyme 
are not very diHerent [rom those o[ muscl e 
phosphorylase. That is, the best primer i~ 
glycogen ancl its activity deo·eases after degra-
dation . A more cletailecl study will be requir-
ecl to cleterm in e whether the di ([eren ces ob-
se¡ vablc in Table ITJ are in fact real. 
Substances which [ailecl to give any detec-
table stimulation when tested as primers we-
1'e : gl u cose, mannose, mal tose, Jactase, ceJ !o-
bio~c, trehalose, ra[finose, melibiose, anJ gen-
tiobiose. Commercial clextrin (Di(co) pro-
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tion on enzymc activity. Standard system as clescribcd 
in lexl. 
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TABLE IH 
Aclivatiug Effect of Different Polysaccharides 
Thc results are cxpressed in per cent activation in relation to glycogcn. "I;he fina l concentration of poly-
mcchandc was .5.4 mg. j ml. in every case. Such a conoentration of glycogen was just enough to produce 
maximal activilv. All activities wcre tested with the same enzyme preparation. Numbers in brackets re-
¡Jl·e ·ent a second experiment. lncubat ion time: 30 min. 
Po lysaccharid c 
Glycog·cn 




from G-1 -P 
100 
Phosphorylase limit dextrin from glycogen<' 
(-l- .\myklse limit dcxtrin from glycogen<' 
Glycogen rreated with a-•amylase 
59 (52) 





C:ommercial so luble starch (bluc with iodine) 






9 (20) Potato starch (heated. 111 alkali) 
a Prcparcd '<lS described by Hestrin (20) . 
b Obtaincd by treatnfent with acid according to Linln cr (2 1). 
Activators and Inhibitor-s 
Phloridzin at 3.3 X lO 3 M concentration 
inhibitecl 48 %. -\t the same concentration 
the inhibitio~ o[ pbosphorylase was 42 cyu 
These va:ues were obtained from the change 
in in i tia! ra tes calculated as described uwier 
Metlwds. '"'itl-.. g!ucose at 0.05 M concentra-
tion, ti1e inhibition was 52 ?'o, as compared 
:o 72 7r for phosphorylase. The efi€ct o[ ad-
dcd UDP was testecl both by thc standard 
metho:1 ancl by measuring glycogen forma-
tion. At 10- 3 Af of aclclecl UDP, the inhibition 
was 31 %; and at 5 X J0- 4 M it was 18 <fa. 
The reartion was inhibitecl 80 }'o by 0.2 M 
potassium borate ancl 58 7'o by 0.1 M KCN. 
Two ;mtidia be tic su bstances 1-p-tolysulfony 1-
3-butylurea ancl 1- (fJ-aminobenzenesulfonyl)-3-
hutylurea (0.2 j i final concentration) inhi-
bited sl ightly (15 ami 8 ?'o, rcspectively). Cys-
tcine or reducecl glutathionc procluced a slight 
act ivation on some e nzyme prepara tions. The 
following substances did not change the ac-
tivity: Mg++ , G-l-P, aclenosine triphospha-
te, aclenosine 5'-monophosphate, galactos~ 1-
phosphate, ancl insulin. 
The Action o[ Glucose 6-PI10sphate 
Part ially puriried preparations of the gly-
.cogen- l'orming enzvme were found to be ac-
tiva ted by heatecl ex tra cts . Heated pigeon 
muscle extracts were particularly active. The 
act ivc su bsta nce provee! to be stable in acicl, 
labile in alkali, ancl behaved as an acid when 
treated with anion-exchange resins. 'fany 
known substances were testecl as possible subs-
titutes for the heatecl extract. Of thesc G-6-P 
ancl fructose 6-phosphate proved to be ac-
tive . Since the preparation containecl an ac-
tive phosphoglucoisomerasc, it coulcl not be 
decicled which of th.e two produces the acti-
vation. A sample of G-6-P obtainecl by che-
mica! synthesis vvas found to be active. Many 
other substances were testecl as possible subs-
titutes for G-6-P. The following were ineffec-
tivc: glucose, maltose, trehalose, Eructase 1-
phosphate, trehalose phosphate, sucrose phos-
pha te, lactase, citrate, G-1-P, adenosine tri-
phosphate, aclenosine 5'-monophosphate, glu-
tam ic acicl, inorganic phosphate, and galac-
tose 1-phosphate. Activation was obtained 
with glucosamine 6-phosphate and with ga-
lactose 6-phosphate. The sample of the latter 
was contaminated with G-6-P, but the amount 
a ppearecl to be too small to account [or thc 
activation. 
A curve showing the formation of UDP 
with different G-6-P concentrations is shown 
in Fig. 5. Half-maximal velocity was attain-
ed at about 6 X lO 4 M concentrations of G-
6-P. In arder to obtain information on the 
mechanism by which G-6-P increases the rate 
of reaction, some experiments were carriecl 
out with Jabeled compounds. As shown in 
Table IV, while the raclioactivity of cm UD-
PG was recovered in the glycogen, that of 
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F1 c. 5. - The e[[ect o[ chan ging G-G-1' concentration. Standard sys tcm as describcd in text . 
TABLE IV 
lu cmjJOmliun of Radioacliv ity i11iu tite Glycogen 
Complete svstem as d escribed in .text except for 
t he ~addition s ind icatcd ancl that the a moun t of gly-
cogen was increased to 1.2 mg. 
Thc rcaclion was stopped by and ing 0.9 ml. of 
33 7o KOH. After hea ting 20 min. at 1009, the gly-
cogcn was precipita ted with 1.25 ml. e th a no l, boil_ed, 
centrifuged , rcprecipitated , and p lated for co untmg 
thc rad ioactivity. 
Add itions 
U DPG G -6- P 
p mole 
co unl.s f min . 
p mole 
cou nts f min. 
0.1 6 4,9:j0 0.80 o 
0.16~ 4 ,950~ 0.80 o 
0.2!\ o 0.43 51,600 
0. 2:)~ o~ 0.43 !J I !JOO 
'-1 Addcd ;d'tcr in cubation. 
TABLE V 
No11d isappearrmce of C: G-P 
Coun tsj min. 





Standard systcm as described under M etlwds ex-
ccpt fo r thc G -6- 1' concentration . 
Jncuba tion tinh: (:+6 - P cstimal iu n UDP formcd 
111111 . p,111 0it' 111110/e 
Compl ete sys tcnl o o 097 o 
Complete syste m 30 0.098 0.057 
No glycogen 30 0.099 0.003 
CJ 1 G-fi-P was no t. Moreover, est imations of 
G-6-P + fru ctose 6-phosplíate showecl tha t 
there was no mcasurable chang-e in concen-
tration cluring the reac tion (Table ' V). 
The assumption that hexosc phosphate 
mig-ht act as primary acceptor of the glucose 
rcsidu~ and that a disaccharide phosphate 
would then serve as donar to the g-lycogen, 
was examined by several methods. One was 
to acle! phosphopyruvate ancl pyruvate kina-
se during- the reaction in arder to favor the 
first step by removing the UDP. Even under 
these conditions the reaction req uirecl a po-
1ysaccharidc primer, showing that the first 
stcp would not take place without the second, 
or that only one step is involved in the over-
all reaction. Other experiments consisted in 
aclding disaccharide phosphates such as su-
erase or treh alose phosphate insteacl of UD-
PG and tcsting for increase in glycogen. The 
resuJts were negative. 
Radioaclive Glycogen 
Incubation of C1~ UDPG lec! to the label-
ing of the glycogen. In a typical experiment 
1.2 ¡.tmoles of Cl4 UDPG (12,400 counts/ 
min .) were incubated with an eightfold dose 
of th e standard mixture containing 4.8 mg. 
glycogen. After 30 min. at 379 the mixture 
was boiled in aJkali, precipitated with 1.25 
vol. ethanoJ, ancl reprecipitated. An a liquot 
was platee! Ior measuring- raclioactivity. The 
number of cou n ts pcr m in u te in the glycogen 
fraction for the total sample was 10,000. That 
is, the in corporation reached about 80 o/o . 
It may be mentioned that the C111 UDPG 
preparation contai n-ecl about 25 ro UDP-ga-
lactose, so tha t the incorporation obta ined 
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was complete within experimental errors. 
Controls in which the reaction was stopped 
at t = O gave no radioactivity. 
R eaction Produ cts 
The method used for the estimation of 
UDP is not very specific. Other nucleoside 
diphosphates ancl also adenosine monophos-
phate are active in this tes t system. However, 
uricline monophosphate is inert. In o11der to 
check the forma tion of U DP in the enzymic 
reactiarr, the products were run on paper 
with an ethanol-ammonium acetate solvent of 
pH 7 .. ? (22) . A spot with the same mobility 
as UDP was observed in the· zone corresponcl-
ing to the complete sample, but not in tha t 
of controls where the reaction was stoppecl at 
zero time or incubated without U DPG. Fur-
thermore, it may be mentionecl that no inor-
ganic phosphate was founcl to be liberatecl 
in the reaction, ancl that no format ion of 
oligosaccharides coulcl be detectecl by paper 
chromatography. 
As to the characterization of the polysac-
charide formed in the reaction, the usual 
methods could not be used because only small 
amounts of UDPG were ava ilable. Thererore 
enzymic degradat ion ancl paper chromatogra-
phy were u tilizecl. The procedure consisted 
in isolating the glycogen formed from 0114 
UDPG as previously describecl. The radioac-
tive glycogen o?tainecl was treatecl with 
~-amylase which is known to hyclrolyze alter-
nate l .....,. 4 a-linkages yielcling maltosc. The 
reaction mixture was thea treatecl with 3 vol. 
methanol. The soluble portion which con-
tain ccl all the raclioactivity was run on paper 
with the pyricline-butanol-water solvent (6: 
4:3) (23). As shown in Fig. 6A, the product 
obtainecl behavecl like maltose with a trace 
of glucose. All the radioactivity was founcl 
in thc disaccharicle spot. Since the a(ore-men-
tionccl sol ven t di el no t separa te the disaccha-
riclcs, a sample which hacl been chromatogra-
phecl was we ttecl with borate buffer and sub-
mitted to electroph oresis. As shown in Fig. 
6B, the raclioactivity was found in a spot hav-
ing thc same mobility as malto3e. Electropho-
res is was carried ou t after paper chromato-
graph y becausc in that manner the interfe-
rence o( salts ancl residues of protein was ob-
viated. 
As an additional test, the procluct obtain-
ed by the action of ~-amylase was treatccl with 
a maltase-containing yeast extract. As shown 
in Fig. 7, the raclioactivity appearecl in a spot 




STANDARD S ~ 
A /.3 -AMYLASE 3 PRODUCT 
STANDAROS 
5 MAL TOSE 15 20 om 
TREHALOSE 
STANDARD S 
B ./3 - AMYLASE PRODUCT 
STANDARDS 
5 15 20 UTll 
TREHALOSE MAL TOSE 
F1r.. 0. -:- A: _Pa¡_,er chromatop·ap12y of the product obtaincd by the ~ction of B-a m ylase on the glycogcn 
fonncd from l:lclio'a C.tlVC UD! G. " he glycogcn was obtam!"d as dcscnbcd 111 tl"xt. :\n aliquot was trcatcd 
with [)-amy l ~se at pH 6 (20). for _2? hr. at 379. Threc volu m es of methanol was acldccl. The supcrnat>an t 
wl11ch ;ontamcd al_! _the raclioact lvlty was spottecl o n paper and run with the buta no l-pyridine-watcr so l-
\'Clll . 1 he raclwJ.ctlvlly of thc sugar spots was thcn dctectcd as d escribcd in tcxt. Tnc squarcs in the 
graph show how the papcrs wcre cut and the numbers rcprcscnt cou nt s pcr minu te aftc r subslracti ng 
background . 
Ji: Same as A, but aftcr chromatog1 aphy the paper was wettecl wi th ü.O:i M borate bu ~fc r of pH 9 ancl 
submitted to e lcctrophorcsis at GOO v. for 6 hr. 
• 
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MAL TOSE 
STANDARD S a 
fi-AMYL ASE PRODUCT o +MAL TASE t "100 MIN 
MAL TOSE+ 
MAL TASEt"IOO MIN. 
/3- AMYLASE PRODUCT 
3 + MALTASE t " o 
5 10 15 C/TTl 
l'H:. 7. - l'apcr chromatography of lhe product obtainecl by the action of B-ra mylase on radioaclive gly-
cogcn submiltcd lo the subscqucnt acion of a malta~ containing yeast ex traer. General procedure as m 
F1g. 5. 
In other experiments the radioactive gly-
oeogen was degraded with phosphorylase and 
cx~ess inorganic phosphate (20) . On preci-
pitation with 3 vol. methanol, no radioacti-
vi.ty rcmained in the ¡Jl1ecipitate containing 
the limit dextrin. The soluble portion was 
freed from rnethanol by exaporation and se-
parated in to two fractions by ZnS0 4 and 
Ba (OH)" precipitation. The precipitate con-
taining G-1-P was hydrolyzed with acid (24), 
aml the free sugar Iormed was chrornatogra-
phed on paper with the butanol-pyridine-wa-
tcr solvent. Radioa<;,E.~yity was found only in 
the gl u cose spot. 
DistTibution 
The act1v1ty of extracts o[ different rat or-
gans is shown in Table VI. It rnay be observ-
ed that more activity is found in muscle, 
heart, and l iver than in the other organs. Po-
sitive results were also obtained with pigeon 
liver and rnuscle ancl with rabbit muscle. 
DlSCUSSION 
There are sorne Iacts which indicate that 
thc class ical scherne for glycogen synthesis 
may not be correct sincc it irnplies the ac-
tion of phosphorylase, and the ratio of inor-
ganic phosphate to G-1-P as rneasured in who-
TABLE VI. 
Dist ribntion in Diffen~nl na/ Q¡-gans 
R csulls cxpressed as micromolcs UDP fonned j hr. ¡ 















le tissues is usually too high for net synthesis 
to take pla ce (25) . Furthermore, agents 
which cause glycogen degrada tion produce a 
concornitant increase in phosphorylase con-
centration. Thus the glycogenolytic action of 
epinephrine (26, 27) glucagon, and high 
la+ ions (28) has been attributed to an 
increase in phosphorylase activity. Other Iacts 
have also been interpreted as meaning that 
¡Jhosphorylase functions rnainly in the degra-
dation of glycogen (25, 29) . If these conclu-
sions are correct, then sorne other rnechanisrn 
or rncchanisrns should be involved in glyco-
gen syn thesis and the enzyrne described in 
this paper rnight well serve this purpose. In 
the intact rat liver the rate of glycogen for-
rnation is about 30 1trnoles jhr. jg. (30) and, 
as shown in Table VI, liver extracts under 
opt im a1 conditions can catalyze the transfer 
of about 190 ¡.tmoles glucose from UDPG jhr. / 
g. tissue. The values for muscle are 5-17 (31) 
a nd 220, respectively. In the whole organ the 
enzymc is, presurnably, not working at sa-
turating concentrations of substrate ancl ac-
tivator so that the two values might be in fair 
agreemc:nt. 
It may be mentioncd that tissues have much 
more phosphorylase than the glycogen-form-
ing enzync; thus when the rate of glycogen 
formation from UDPG ancl from G-1-P was 
compared in cn1de rnuscl e extracts under op-
tirnal conditions ancl in the presenoe of ac-
tivators (G-6-P and adenylic acid, respective-
ly) , it was found that the latter process (phos-
phorylase reaction) was 20-50 times faster. 
The tests which have been carried out on 
the raclioactive glycogen formecl from Cl.4 
UDPG inclicate that the glucose residue be-
comes at tached by a ( 1 ~ 4) 1inkage. This is 
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the same type of linkage which is hyclrolyzed 
by phosphorylase. 
As to the mechanism by which G-6-P in-
creases the activity of the glycogen-forming 
enzyme, no clue was obtainecl. The effect was 
also obtained with fructose 6-phosphate, glu-
cosamine 6-phosphate, and galactose 6-phos-
phate. No inclication in favor of the interme-
cliary format ion of a disaccharicle phosphate 
could be shown . 
SuMMARY 
An enzyme which leacls to the formation 
o[ glycogen accorcling to the equation: 
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